Since the removal of chlordane and other chlorinated cyclodiene termiticides from the market, the organophosphorus insecticide chlorpyrifos (Dursban TC) has become the most widely used termiticide. Estimates, based on annual chlordane use, place the annual application of chlorpyrifos for termite control at approximately 1.7 million pounds of active ingredient (1). Chlorpyrifos is widely used in rural and urban settings for preventative soil barriers around and under buildings and in direct applications to posts, poles, and other wood products for protection from damage caused by termites. The primary damaging termite species in the United States include the eastern subterranean termite and the Formosan subterranean termite.
Chlorpyrifos (as Lorsban) has been used for many years in agriculture for the control of various field crop insect pests. In Iowa alone, over one million acres of corn soils are treated with chlorpyrifos annually (2). Although several studies have focused on the persistence and degradation of chlorpyrifos in soils (3-9), these studies have examined rates comparable to those used for the control of pests in field crops and have not addressed the higher rates used in termite control. Degradation kinetics of soil-applied pesticides can be highly concentration-dependent in some cases. Herbicides applied to soil at high concentrations (e.g., 10,000 ppm) were degraded extremely slowly compared to a normal field application rate (10). Chlorpyrifos degradation involves both chemical and microbial processes (11). Studies have shown that, although chlorpyrifos is not mobile in soil (12), its primary degradation product, 3,5,6-trichloro-2-pyridinol (TCP), is potentially more mobile in a wide range of soil types (13). TCP has also been shown to be more toxic to one microorganism than chlorpyrifos (14). The degradation rates for TCP are variable depending on the specific soils (75,16). The purpose of this study was to determine how moisture, temperature, and application rate can influence the degradation of chlorpyrifos in soil. Although these factors have been investigated for application rates suitable for agriculture, they have not been examined at the rates used for termite control, which are two orders of magnitude higher. It is important that we understand how this chemical will react in the environment so that adequate termite control can be obtained without adverse effects to human health or the environment
METHODS AND MATERIALS

Chemicals.
Radiolabeled [2,6-ring-14 C]chlorpyrifos (25.5 pCi/mmol) (16) and nonlabeled Dursban TC were obtained from DowElanco for use in this study. The [ 14 C]chlorpyrifos was dissolved in acetone to yield a treating solution. The radiopurity of this material was tested by thin-layer chromatography (TLC) immediately prior to study initiation and found to be >99%. Addition of Dursban TC-formulated material to the treating solution was based on normal labeled concentrations of the active ingredient Treating solutions were prepared by combining [ 14 C]chlorpyrifos, non-labeled Dursban TC and water in sufficient amounts to yield 0.5 pCi per 50 g dry soil; chlorpyrifos concentrations were 10,500 or 1,000 pg/g. Soil moisture tensions were established within treatment jars at 0.03,0.30 or 3.00 bar. All other chemicals and solvents used were reagent grade.
Soil. The soil used for this study was surficial (0-15 cm), taken from the north and south sides of an established urban building. Soil samples were combined, mixed thoroughly, then sieved to remove debris and large particles. The prepared soil was then stored at 4°C prior to use to minimize effects on microbial activity. Properties of the soil are listed in Table I . All soil data are expressed on a dry weight basis. Treating solution was then uniformly applied so that samples received 0.5 pCi at 10,500 or 1,000 pg/g chlorpyrifos and appropriate water to establish soil moisture tensions at either 0.03,0.30 or 3.00 bar. Once the soil was treated, a 20-ml glass scintillation vial containing 10 ml of 0.1 Ν NaOH was placed inside to serve as a CO2 trap. Treatments were divided between two incubators maintained at 20° and 27°C. During the experimental period, filtered HPLC-grade water was added to each sample as needed, to maintain the desired soil moisture tension. Each treatment was replicated six times.
Extraction and Analysis. NaOH traps were removed at regular intervals during the 12-wk incubation period and sampled for evolved "(Xh. At time 0 and 12 wk after incubation, samples were removed and extracted three times by shaking with 100 ml of acetone/phosphoric acid (99:1). Extracts from the 0-wk samples were used to quantify (confirm) the amount of [ 14 C]chlorpyrifos initially applied. Unextractable, soil-bound 14 C residues in the 12-wk incubation samples were recovered by combustion of aliquots of soil to 14 C02 in a Packard Bell model 300 oxidizer. Radiocarbon in NaOH traps, soil extracts, and soil combustions were analyzed by liquid scintillation counting (LSQ.
Qualitative identification of 14 C residues in the 12-wk soil extracts was determined by thin-layer chromatography. Soil extracts were concentrated and spotted with nonradioactive standards of chlorpyrifos and TCP on 250 pm thick silica gel plates and developed with hexane/acetone/acetic acid (20:4:1) (11). Developed plates were air-dried and then placed under 254 nm UV light to determine positions of nonradioactive standards. The chromatogram was then cut into sections, which were placed in 7-ml scintillation vials with 5 ml cocktail and counted to determine quantities of chlorpyrifos and TCP.
Statistical Analysis. Each treatment combination was replicated six times. Data on the evolution of 14 C02 was plotted using all six replications, with error bars expressing ± one standard mean error (Figure 1-3) . Data for soil extracts and soil combustions are based on two replications randomly selected from the original six. Analysis of variance and L.S.D. for pair-wise contrasts were used to evaluate treatment effects. 
RESULTS
Effect of Concentration, Temperature, and Moisture on the Mineralization of Chlorpyrifos. The rate of mineralization, measured by 14 C02 evolution, was not significantly affected by temperature (Figure 1-3) . Therefore, data for individual treatments were combined across temperatures before statistical analysis. The result of this combination revealed that concentration, moisture, and the interaction between these two factors all were significant All data are presented as percent of 14 C applied. The interaction between chlorpyrifos concentration and soil moisture tension revealed that samples treated with 10 ppm chlorpyrifos evolved the greatest percent of 14 CC>2 at each moisture tension (Table Π) . Samples maintained at 0.30 bar evolved a significantly higher percentage of 14 C02 than samples maintained at either 0.03 or 3.0 bar tension. Samples maintained at 3.0 bar evolved significantly less 14 C02 than samples maintained at either 0.03 or 0.3 bar moisture tension (Table Π) .
Samples treated with either 500 or 1,000 ppm chlorpyrifos evolved a significantly lower percent "CCfe at all moisture tensions compared to samples treated at 10 ppm. However, no significant differences in mineralization were found between or within 500 or 1,000 ppm treatments. Effect of Chlorpyrifos Concentration on its Degradation. Preliminary analysis of the data from the soil extracts indicated temperature did not affect the degradation of chlorpyrifos or its metabolite (TCP). Data were then combined across all incubation temperatures and reanalyzed. This analysis showed that there were no significant interactions between the concentration of chlorpyrifos applied and soil moisture tension (P < 0.19). The same trend also appeared with TCP (P < 0.18). There was a significant effect, however, due to concentration of chlorpyrifos applied on both the percent of chlorpyrifos remaining and the percent of TCP present (P < 0.001). Based on the percent of 14 C applied, soil treated with 10 ppm chlorpyrifos had the lowest percentage of chlorpyrifos remaining, with only 5% at the end of the 12-wk incubation. This was significantly less than either the 26% remaining for samples treated with 500 ppm chlorpyrifos or the 57% remaining in the samples treated with 1,000 ppm. The percent TCP present was significantly greater in samples treated with 10 or 500 ppm with 67% and 70%, respectfully. The percent of TCP detected was significantly lower (42%) in samples treated with 1,000 ppm.
The degradation pattern of 10 ppm chlorpyrifos is comparable to those in the literature for agricultural application rates (8,15,16) . For the higher rates (500 and 1,000 ppm), the rates of degradation were much slower and concentration dependent.
Effect of Soil Moisture Tension on the Degradation of Chlorpyrifos.
Although soil moisture tension did not affect chlorpyrifos degradation at the same level of significance as the concentration effect (P < 0.05), a trend seemed apparent (P < 0.078). The percent of TCP formed, however, was significantly affected by soil moisture tension (P < 0.05). Based on the percent of 14 C applied, samples maintained at near field capacity (0.30 bar) had 33% of the chlorpyrifos remaining at the end of the 12-wk incubation period. Samples maintained at the wettest moisture level (0.03 bar) had only 26% of the applied concentration remaining, compared to 28% remaining in soil samples maintained at the driest moisture level (3.0 bar).
In contrast, the percent of TCP present was the least (54%) for samples maintained at 0.30 bar. Soil samples maintained at 0.03 and 3.0 bar had a significantly higher percentage of TCP, with no significant differences detected between either of these moisture tensions.
Effect of Chlorpyrifos Concentration, Temperature, and Moisture on Bound Soil
Residues. Based on statistical analysis, temperature did not significantly affect soil bound residues (P < 0.17). However, a significant interaction was detected between the concentration of chlorpyrifos applied, incubation temperature, and soil moisture tension maintained (P < 0.015). The percent of 14 C applied remaining in unextractable or bound residues was highest (5.8-10%) in soil samples treated with 10 ppm chlorpyrifos. Over 10% of the 14 C applied was bound in samples incubated at 20°C and maintained at the highest moisture level (0.03 bar). The amount of bound 14 C was lower, less than 2%, in the soil samples treated with 500 or 1,000 ppm (Table ΙΠ) .
DISCUSSION
In this experiment, temperature did not significantly affect the degradation of chlorpyrifos. However, the concentration of chlorpyrifos applied and the soil moisture did play important roles in modifying the rates of chlorpyrifos degradation and mineralization. At the lowest concentration of 10 ppm, the amount of chlorpyrifos remaining at the end of 12 wk was only 0.5 ppm. However, the concentration of its TCP metabolite was 6.7 ppm. TCP has been found to be toxic to one microorganism (14), and may reduce mineralization in soil (17); however, the amount of TCP formed in the 10 ppm treatment did not appear to adversely affect the soil microorganisms' capability to degrade or mineralize chlorpyrifos. The greatest influence on degradation at the lowest concentration was the soil moisture tension. Soil samples maintained at near field capacity (0.3 bar) provided optimal conditions for mineralization at 10 ppm. At the higher soil moisture, near saturated conditions (0.03 bar), the rate of mineralization was lower. A significantly lower rate was seen when the soil was maintained at its driest level (3.0 bar). The main effect of applying higher concentrations (500 or 1,000 ppm) of chlorpyrifos was to greatly reduce the percent of mineralization. However, the same moisture effect trend appears as in the soil treated at the lower concentration; mineralization of chlorpyrifos was higher in the samples maintained at 0.3 bar, with reduction in mineralization as the soil becomes saturated, and greater reduction when the soil was driest
The percent hydrolysis of chlorpyrifos to its metabolite (TCP) was influenced the most by the concentration of chlorpyrifos applied. Soil moisture did not appear to significantly influence this process. We speculate that as the concentration of chlorpyrifos increases, the mechanisms by which it is hydrolyzed (chemical and microbial) are slowed or reach saturation. The concentration effect is also quite apparent for the mineralization of TCP. At the higher concentrations of chlorpyrifos, the concentration of TCP formed was also higher. The mineralization of 14 C-TCP to 14 C02 can be significantly reduced due to the toxicity of the TCP to soil microorganisms (14) . Although the relative percentage of TCP is lower in the soil treated with 1,000 ppm, the actual concentration of TCP is greater, resulting in greater toxicity to soil microorganisms and extended residual activity of the insecticide. The persistence of chlorpyrifos is greatly influenced by the concentration applied to the soil At higher concentrations the rates at which chlorpyrifos is degraded to TCP and the TCP is subsequently mineralized are dramatically lower. Soil moisture also influences degradation. This effect is mainly seen in the percent of mineralization of TCP. Conditions for the degradation of chlorpyrifos appear to be optimal when the soil is near field capacity (0.3 bar); however, at a higher soil moisture the persistence of chlorpyrifos was greater. Persistence is greatest when the soil is dry. Understanding how the degradation of chlorpyrifos is affected by concentration, temperature, and soil moisture may help us predict how long this chemical can provide adequate protection against termite infestation. Furthermore, this data provides valuable information based on climate and soil conditions which may allow a pesticide applicator to adjust the application rate of chlorpyrifos, for either the initial or repeat application, that will avoid over-application and possible environmental insult
